[Detection of HCV RNA in anti-HCV positive patients with chronic hepatic porphyria].
In 1994 the authors published first results of anti-HCV antibodies in the group of 92 porphyria cutanea tarda patients, tested with ELISA second generation enzymatic method. Positivity, found in 21.7 per cent of them, was significantly higher when compared with the results of healthy blood-donors. Anti-HCV reactivity thus ascertained can be, however, non-specific in some cases and need not necessarily indicate existence of an active replication of hepatitis C-virus. The authors have therefore subsequently tried to verify the above results by the more sensitive polymerase chain reaction (PCR), enabling the proof of viral RNA and thus an assessment of the replication-activity of HCV. This study completes their previous findings for the evidence of viraemia in anti-HCV reactive PCT-patients. 21 of 92 PCT-patients were reactive when examined with the second generation ELISA method (Sanofi, Pasteur). HCV RNA was examined in 20 subjects from the above group (one patient died in the meantime) by means of PCR. Positive HCV RNA was found in 17 patients, i.e. in 85 percent of them. Percutaneous liver biopsy without visual control was performed in 17 anti-HCV reactive and HCV RNA positive patients and in 46 anti-HCV negative porphyrics. The biopsy-findings were significantly worse in the HCV RNA-positive group. Also the average activity of ALT and AST was significantly higher in the patients with positive HCV RNA when compared with anti HCV-negative subjects. High frequency of HCV-infection (21.7 percent) was found in our group of 92 PCT-patients. Viraemia was present in the vast majority (85 per cent) of them, for they had also positive HCV RNA besides anti-HCV reactivity. These patients had also higher ALT- and AST-activity and more severe histological liver-changes. HCV-infection is the main virological cause of their liver lesion, beside ethylism. Hepatocellular carcinoma is rather exceptional in our porphyria patients in spite of their frequent HCV-infection.